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- g , 
latter si^ staae# l« resijoasttl® for tlie sw«et '©Asr aod blttsr tast® 
of the mmtel&rmt plant. 
fhe prljfielijal eljtstiws of gwe«tcl:«Ter %r««41ag prdgmss srs 
4l»ete4 %m&T& tte i^ mrmmt dt %!» f©iwg« qmllty ©f th® ewsp 
%hr©'mfl. th« #ll*lttii,tlo« of th« e©tt«ariB, ©r tto# re'tactiora ©f tte e©tt-
tmt h&low th©' toxlelty l«*el,. ti» i#'r®l0p®©at of stmins wttM fiaer 
st®a«, aaA ia total mi%mgm ©oat^ ftt wit«« assA m a 
grmn mmvst<s er«p.. Otb#r asjor o%J®Gtiiret iaelmde tb.e 4®T®lep»eiit 
©f later Batmr-lBg wMek lAll fy»rli« a lei^ er grazing s®a»®ii 
iwlag the s«e@RA ymr ef gmwtk, a'mi. wrl©tl«t whlcto are reaistsat 
to ti8®as®s aM laseets. 
A.® Is trae for other crops, ®e®© ^  ttosse breedii^  o>jJ»cti"re« 
say lb« attaiaet thre^ gli tlie «se et lutergp^ eifi-e hy^ rldigatiea. 
Th® po8«tl>llities resaltlag fro® lnt@rsp»clfic hy'briiiigstlea la Sel-
ilottts have %©«, oaly .partially expler©^ . likewise, i« aji^ arlsea 
with nrntx^ other crop plaatg, the kno%rl®Agt »f tte gBmttm «ni cy-
tolos^  ©f the sw®«tclwer plant Is qmlte ItaHeA, 
sifiiw m pisOTsif HfisAftm 
ill spe.ei®# th® gmm Meltlotms tlms far., ar'e re-
porteS a® hmlng. mAf&m wltli r®gp'®e% te najs&er of efer-oBOsoffies. li^t 
pairs !»•« %mu tmvA In », *, *. tm#ea, M, ««s*®o-
leas, g^ . offietaa.lt8, M» poloalea, 1. walgtea. If. M, .a®gsan-« 
efl«ts« ft, Aeatsta, asgetftlta., X, gpaeiega and 1, altlg-staa ¥y 
Cagtettef (5)# CI®**!!:® C8)» frj®r {!%), Jfo-hnsoa (If)» S@Rd©ssa (p) 
and *lpf . Atwooi. (1) 4«s0rl%#€ m4 3^ dhroaoses^ plasts 
p«A-Be#4 hmm% tre&taants ant Joteisoa aai S»«s (m) ^ Welchsel 
i kS) , 3a-cli»M0s©j» teiraploi-de In M. al^ ly aeaas ©f ml-
ohleiae 
lespite the mtferalty la ekreaosea#- ntaler ©f aeia'bers et tMs 
genms, tl» o«ettrr«fiae® of ufttwral liyferlds %«%we«i gpeeles Is ©xtreae-
If rap® ani. attsipts a% &rtifielal feylMrliitatiott la*#.giireB variaW® 
r#8«lts, Crease® %®%wc«i M_. ftXIm mA U, mjmmlmn mre- reported hy 
Stmrmmm and 11 sir , wb& f©«at Ih® fj plsat« rafigtug fr©« (fuite 
fertll© t© parliiilly sterll®. la the g&is® report, data are sIwwb 
re^ rdl.ag tie f®rttlizatto» aaA «fea»cimeal 4®T@lftp«@ttt af' ©a^ ryes 
fro® «sr«»««s Ismrsltl^ E, alte mA H. #fft.elMtlis. 
Practically ftll er©#s»pellliia%«4 fl®w«rt protec»t aalryos, %mt these, 
failed t© te'Tslsp soraally. jittaapts at preiaelng aature s®®d %y 
»®ans of wiljry© eultwe vbtb la centrolled erosses 
te%w®@a *wh.it« %1oss®b3« aai «yell#w M®«.s©b* »fecl®«. Kirk (23) ©t-
talnet .6l»g per e@at se«4 set, of wlileh. all were s^aormsl mmd 
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ooliAitioas aecorilag to Smith (Si) ,  W@r msA i^^kbssurth (€§) ooa-
cla<l®4 tlmt "tt# BBiaaal fcr®s &t 1» alba aad M. ».e:roe-wrptas «>re al-
fflost o©s^l®t@lf 8©lf«steril«i tMt ^ atgetalls& suloatm, ital-
ieft, M» sg#t;tesa arf 1. alM mtm self-fsrill®, aM 
that M« imil©a wms a^©pwotts» lejaioaa (BQ) a»i« .a thorou-^ isTeeti® 
gatisa of ttiirt«0n sp«ei#® SB'ti ©Oiialui®d. thst tmi«r gr®«3ahOMse o&n-
•iitloBs fe® ©IftssiftM tat© tbr#® sroTjps rel«tl¥» to tteir 
rei»ti©tt8Mps* *. Indira^ !• i».ssftB«RMs» M. ttallea^ M* 
deatfetft^ S* y3,glm ®B.<t * goloMoa w«t0 aatiirttllf' 
S.' i* £^SiSS« i* t&'oyigs.# M* MusmQlmm s,pp«sr«d to 
Is® tat»3raMi&t» »a4 ^ altls'sisa, !• o f f .  a a i  £ .  alM wer# 
v«iy low i» 8@If»f«rtlltty wls®i» %•!» fl^ser® *«re umdlettarbed. lesr-
m-mTf «ii®B flwers wer© tripfe€, osly 1. offleiBalis ms 
©®^«t&bl®» 
In •Si« g«ias leHloiMt, mmr&l pl«nt ohMrmtmu hme l«ea 
shews to iiii»rlt0i <m a siisfle factorial basis, ixmvml grmMi 
ImMt -is M» &lh& wm- t&mO. fey (36), Clark (i) aai ftsTgas^ a 
lEBii lh.lt®,.C4S) to ,«0sditl0B®l fey » siagl® deatimnt g®s®» Saith 
«lassifi@i <31© flsats #f » Htafe®* x.Msjasial *ilt« s*«#tel0¥@r 
eroBM let© l,Si5 SBJiwla ®M 4f8' Meaaiftl plssts, ©®®®Etially a Stl 
ratio, fh® iRBBttal white pareat «®©i in crosses ly Clark® ifitli 
bi®»H,tal *Mte-£lciw»r«d swee-fceloTer urns grmra. from seed r®e®i"red es 
& sltlssias l>tit w&s mrm likely to ha-re ib®®ii M» albs. SteT«s0ii 
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ant Wi® presea:ce of tto© Jy gea®s rssalta la greea C0t,3rl«d©iii. Ss*#®® 
estylesdon e©i®r also was f®«4 ly larti^ lg |l6) %® "b® .faherltet »« m 
giwfle rnmuni-m, 
fh& »#®a of 1, &I.1& m4 &t M, offtetamlis Is 
®4 ly th® pr«8«Bee' of a Mgk pp®pfeftl®tt of laottl®# 8.««t eoftts la 
Ih© latt@r *tti. aewly 0wpl#*» rtteaee of them iMirkiBge ©a 
th« »««4 »f M, alia, St«T«8#» (Wl e»s»«i fwa -seed 
%hmm tw® e^ m^ -ters aai .co»ela<l«4 Ifest aettlet s«®4 e©«t 
nf&s .dep-e»i®a* ^ oa a •iagle fmt&r pmir a,n4 ©aly If fae-
tops for pif»#atatl#a wmro prenmt, (SI) r«s«lts,aipe ta 
Agreement *lth th©8« »f 
KisA: (20 0«^ «®t©4 « thi'«®-f&etor hypotliesis ffeir flower eeler 
from th® fg «f a aatmisl cf«88 wlitt« f®low®rei M. alM 
aa€ flower«4 1, smfwlaaB, fm gmmm, Cj aaA 6^ were deslg-
aalei #•» ermm c#l«r, wMcfe together gave y®ll®w, and » tblrS fac­
tor, * tahi'bit-ad the actios of Og, fh« Cj g«a# »s»am«l. to feaye 
greater effect la protmclmg €r«s« eol©r tlwa ttot of the ®%-
sew«4 fg resalt® e©«par#d with the e^eetei• accortii^ t© tMs 
pothests ar® as f®llowsi 
white tall It^t ereaa imrk emm yellow 
mBervmA U U 5^1 55 12 
IxpecteA 1© 1$ 66 kj $ 
Isforts &t Mtfrnmat lirreetigatteBs coMsemli^  tl» lalierltaBce 
of coffiBarta «»»taat ©f sweetelover ar« iK»t i» s^ reeseat, Steveusen 
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A facterlal ©a l^aaatloa fep tkm eccurr«n,ce of pollen sterility was 
stt«®8te4 la Aleh it »as that "the sterility i® wleetlv# 
sa4 4a® t© tk« f©«i«t4#n ®f lethal weoaMBstles As m 
rmuM ef %k® rapiA ®llalmtto» of tlias® lethal tM.mm, 
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awb«r ®f pods proteeeA ia i»#la.llom to th® mmrmgm ntmh^r a# flowers 
tripped pmr »c««, ffee salfimg p®ri©4 ®;xt«!s€#4 %te6«chfl«.t m two t© 
torn wsek lEtsrrsl r«r m&dk plimt m that "blmmtm oeemrreA «b4«p 
•afylag ceatittsas »f lt«M and t^pemtw*, sat 
pollett «a41tl©a readii^s df Vkm pmmt pl»at8 vrnm tsk®a In tfe» 
s«s wiim«r. 
wer« Bsd® t« »«ipjpoe»lly laefcerosB tl» f j plants to 
¥®tfe par®Bt8 mttiig tfte %sd teetatism# ©mtliaM %y Jolha-
®oa (20), 
S®lf«4 se#t froa ttet plants *»« g«eie4 ia flats contalali^  
a stwlli^ »d soil m& »«i4 *ixtw«., aaft tiie plants trans-
plaat«<l to t&® fl#iA 1» Iwssiy r®w spaelss^ s w®re 36 
liielies aai pluats wmm mmm^  en^ 'tmt spart t» tfe,« »w. lootst 
cuttiag. of tta »»4 par«.t plant. .»re tr.n.plMt.d at th. 
saffl® ttws as the fg flaat®. 
4s the «aaml »efr^ ftt®8 fmm the mmml s feltnalal erosse# 
cm0 Ist© %l0m, p-ellett ©©ailti©tt r®a4ittgs wa-e ^ aia t«4:«« ©m Itee 
fg plaatR mslog %fe@ «a»® t«oh»tc}tt« as o«.tlla«4 for th® ©laats 
la %ha gre*atoM« ®3Be«f>t thst it was to- 3p@tac« tli» awa-
fe«r of r&mm«9 frm tMr«« t© two m ftftch- plaat. 
All plaiitg 'wMeh %l#©iB®i iarlag tfc® ftrsf f«ar were classified 
as aanmls, Imt tod tto-t r«ael«t tl» flow^rla^ stmgB "by %hm 
tla® of tl» first fw>st Ir ll» fall sM %#er© elassifi«i, secorAI-ag 
to tl»ly growth feaMt. 0ro«B 'biaAs iavel^ ei. oa those plamts 
sliowiag m prestmt# tfp# of growth, wimmm Vbmj wer© rarely 
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liPlllMafIt liSIILf s 
©f fl«w«-r eelof, shlsropi^ H i«f4eleBel«s,. 
other Msrptologleal eharaeters, sM'fg 8«gr^ a%S,»a freirlted miimm 
®f to|''brl48 speel««. ' f»W« 1 rt&we a, swMry of tli® crosses 
tmm wMtel ^ Irit plaats were. Mi. ^  p©ll@® eo^ tltloa of 
?! plaats fro» «aeh ersa*. 
•fatel# '3.. So»siy ©f gmee««afttl sp»el®s ero«s«« la Halilotme 
»tti eoadlttoa of pl«»l8 
rnmlmn Cwm#! Air«rag« P«r 0®»% 
 ^ fjL Flaott S%alMM« Follm 
ssaveeleiit (aaamftl) * al%» 13 21,7 
al1>a X sHftveoleas (Miami) 3 5U.5 
allta X m»mQlms (htmAi&l) 3 
allia X polottim 3 ik.S 
polemlea x saa*e®l«mg-(aaaml) 1 I9.I 
polosiea x swr©®l®ns {"bteMlsl) % 13.6 
smvmlms- imiwml) x wolglcsa 1 31,3 
ltall» 3t *#««s®@R#ig  ^ W.Q 
al¥a X tamrlca I  ^
jB©»m8# of l&rgBT mmhar of plmts aai. tlitlr greater irl.g<3r, 
tk# first alx iw'brlA eoaMRstletts wer® s®l#el«4 f«r aislyai® of var-
loms ^ arscters. noi^ teloglsal ©©^ arlsons- lletweea fj »n4 
par®»t plaiits wr® »©t aaii#., la general, the plMts 
wer® laterffl®dl»te ia aest cl»r»«t#rs wMeh were noticeably eontrast-
lag ta tto# par«t8, ' (rtgm'&ts 1, 2, aaA 3) 5«®iral viger of ««st 
plaats vae ©o^ aratbl# with that »f %!» pn*©«.|«, Ilttl® inAlestlen 





betwe®tt,H. »!%& a®i. polottiea whick w#r© wmm&llw Ylgoreas. 
Ihe tlir«« f| plaals of tto® ewss alte x 1. mmtmlmns (anawl) 
wer« 4«flntt®ly weaker ttsto any ©f tto lhly%e«B plants ®f the r®-
clfffeeal ffip®«s, evm tho«^ thiy 8aslil%4t«4 «of@ ttas tvie* 'the p«r-. 
«©atage of ttatasll# 
€ih.l0rep%ll Aweiopaeal la fj «««€llag pl&at® appeared to 
%• ft©i*l, iow-ewr. In t-k» fg pmgemy, all thr«« c«®%iaali©Bs 
imoltins th« ap(#ot«« 1, mlmim «l©*e4 m peTe«a%sfe ©f sibmT-
«1 cMofQp^ ll c«»ai.ltl®» rmgimg tmm ItgM grmn t© al^ iao m 
shewn in fa%i® 2, lo a"ba0i*klltle» of thfg matttr© *®r® fowiid la the 
ptogew ex^ sse® M, alia aat,#. SSSSiSE" 
fall# 2, Oia#r©pJfeyll cosiltloa «f Fg •smiling plimts 






&r®«a AI%1B0 fotal 
Per ceEt 
A"b8om!sl 
attnml »wr«ol®»s la 121 6f 15 3«6 53.1 
^leaalal gtta,irtele«« 63 31 22 0 116 1*5.7 
alia 33 15 7 s 5? tea 
fli« pmmu%B mwA % plants fvm all tkr»« crosses sre .normal asd 
siae® ehloropii^ll 4®flcte»ol®s appear la th® Fg gtBsratlea, 
mmt&vy gmm acttea Is y%% liie o%®er?«i rasmlts mT« ^aot 
In agre#J8«et with aay of the ortl»J»j g««tle ratios. It la reauoa-
a^bl® to »««*«« ttiat %hs albino ela«s®s- algM hsw %mm a«fici«nt 
21 -
aS' m r«8alt ©f lethal fsaetors* It is- &ls# |r«b»M# som 
®rror is »y hair# ©ssttrwi ia ®ll fear gmnps, *1-
tboagh at tfe# •tin# tlMtt »©t»s w«r® ^ k«a oa tliis «feara®t®r, th©s® 
f0«r w«f# ^ mit« distinct. f®a®tis iaterpretatlo® 
of tb®®« -ehlaroflsfll wsiaM tlhat fg pt&gmims 
of th® difftrKOfe 0lA«««s ^  fr@i» '©litsslfiei# 
Mlmm-f ms w^lll %© shmn s.oa0 r'®l»tl«ashif existed %®-
tw»eft p®l'3«s esMitloa .aai %hmm tir© ar» 
tisett«a«4 t©f®tli,®r» ti» mwtm ot 'ti4es« terwtigatioa®,. it 
•feftegme afpar«t that, mlttoeagh tt® f^ re^ ewta®® &t staiaaM® foll«a ija 
•& giires flant t#ai®d to riwaim ffetrly ®©a«-^ tiiat, this QlMra©t«r £a 
©•rtftia flamt® #««e4 t© h» fttit# mriftW®. flit® ms first 
ia tl» e®#» of ^  py|«DAe» i» "te®' I9i7 gr©«ib« 
hmm flantiags, p?®i»©«€ 100^  ©«t «feQr%e4 p0ll«B f©r #e"t»3p»l 
w®#fcs follswtog laitiati®a ®f Ifass© pl®Jits w«r®- im«« 
sp®e%«t «t re,fulisr iB%«rmls «ai l&t«r in tt# »ptlngt «taiaabl« 
f©ll«a •!»§« to mpfe&r la rmemBS* this eoiriitioB 
gr&imlly iapriswi r11 r®@«»8« of tk« plaats aatll tbey 
s««®Bd to "im q«it« smtm&l, mA a high f«re®Btage of 8®e4 
was ot(tai3Q®a« A a^ lar fh«jao»a0B wma ©toaervM is 0)0®- of a. 
1^^  ^3E M« goleatea Fj flaats ieiii®fe pr®(i»e«l-. m staimM® pollea 
teisg tto- first fear «9«k« of flaweriag "tat lat#r^  »63E,iaim 
r«fciia§s «f appE^ *i»ftt«ly t«m ee»t» 
- *#tt 1 















1^ . » 
. 85 -
larlag %!» tjar^ stig^ iieaa m^r&ing 
tl» TOrla.Wllti' @f p©H«tt eo»4ttl0S w«r« «otttoet@i 1» tM® £lae©ln» 
i®%ra8ka gr©»»&©»««, W&w tMls atefljr. If plsats wM^  -wer® la fl®w-
«r tie same %!*© w#r® m^ A, 'tltea# fiaatis »pr#s«Bt«A ala® llaeii 
with f*®* ott# *0 fomr ©!©»#«• f»* tmm thmm 4if-
• f«if«R% rmmm m mek ^ plm% mtm •3M8t«#i m ©f M.tterm.% 
iA%m iffttfe »» #f »aaplii«, 
ffce lliree ••»««««« *•#» t® 5P®py#««Bt ald-
Al«» l0w« loc®tt«# witk.resfeet t® oa Ihe fluat. 
fte«« rae®»»s ta tl» mm relative p#gl%i@»«. m .•aek plant %f«r« smlt-
•i mae«3Pr«wliy wllk Ik# ^ll®a aaalysls, flit reemlta of tht® stmiy 
*r® #«wRPl8e4 la 3 aaft % »a4 th# swilirslt «f "taft'Wtce 1» 
t«%l» §. 
self•fes*%illty iwi,4 per c«Rt staiimlbl# |»»lleii wer® fo«at 
io slgiBif m tl» m-emi, 4al«, fhe p«r ©«at •%»!«-
aMs also «® A@m. %e 1® slgnlfteaatly .gi?eat®r t» Wm fl©w-
«s>s ef tl»6 texwiml rae«»«s with tbwe on tl&e irfLAile aat 
lm@r l®e«tt»a8, P®p ©#at ®#lf-f«ptill%y Ise-wwer, tit 330t 
®l^ ifi«i(atly m% 4tff«y«Bt ra®B» l0ca..t.|oBa, 4 etmiy f®Me } 
tliai this luereaa# t» lotli 8«lf-»f#rttll%y •rIum aa4 per em% 
statanlfl# iM»llea iriWB &m»is%m% mmmg %M 11 plant^ s altltom# 
mmm mmtsptinm mm n©%«4. a%l-®a%l©ii is 4lr«©tet t® th# 
two isogenic plasrta list ««• ©f •gfcow«4 »®arly IQO 
p@3f mm% «boi"t«4 -p#!!#® on kith ewipai^ A wfth IS,5 pmr em% 
6»S p«.r eeat «%alakWe pallm for %1» ottep plsa^ . 
• 26 •• 
?»¥!• 3« S@lf-f®rttlity mi p#llea eonftttt«» of I? 
fj plmts m% tat«g ©f sai^ llag. I.1r-
mln^ *«te. {Avemge of 3 rmemn: 
p»v plmt) 
Mae Pl«ili ' Salf^ fertillty .. gtsiaaMe pQl.l«n 
*0. *0. 1/ mamh 15 lareii 25 m&rch •15 K«reh 25 
gilfi-l i 
$ , % 
P.l 
f 
2k6^s i 2ki  a.3 l6.f 2k.% 
« 2 19.9 g3.1 11.7 23.1 
« 3 12..2 25.9 13.9 il.a 
2u6'u i 1,2 7.6 12.5 6.6 
m 2 0.0 0.1 0.2 0.0 
2^ 1-1 I 2l.i IS.3 l^.l 29.2 
» 2 t5.1 19.7 ®.o 27.3 
* ) 16a 2h.1 ai.i 28.1 N k 17.1 12.5 .^ .6 27.2 
2%9-2 % 12.3 2ka 27.5 88,6 
gii9-5 i 9.5 l$,k ^7.8 .22.6 
2m 1 21.2 19.3 7.5 li».2 
« 8 18.2 te.o 13.1 £1.1 
3 0.0 5.3 12.6 13.3 
219-1 1 2b,k S^.l 7.i 21.3 
21f-g 1 1.6 20.1 0.0 10.7 
F®f c#Bt i6,ig a.4i w.gl 19.09 
1/ plaats wiamr tk® sa«® lta« smelber are rooted 
sffittlBgs trm ttoe emm <origln&l plaal. 
87 
fafcle k, Mf«&% of m ti» plant 
mi. p#Il®n «©atltt«a. 
ilfteola, l«ir* IS^ i. 
{4T«rac« of 1? fx Plaat®) 
I^ eatloa P®r o««.t . F®r e»a% 
of mit .ftalaaM® 
lacaB® f«3rtllity Follea 
3f.«5 15.]^  
Iltiile 3K6I ' 15.70 
Ipp®*' 3i.2i 1S.90 
- gg -
5. M&IjmIb »f Tarlaac® «f self-fertlllfcy a»d :poll« 








lae«a«8 .x lte%@8 
Flants X ^ t«8 
Flaat« X fcie«B©» 







Plants X Batea 
Plant® at 






































• Sxe«#i» ^  5^  lewl of sl^ lflcaao®., 
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M. a lba x M. (a)  suaveolens 
20i— 
15 35 55 75 
Per cent  sta inable  pol len 
95 







«> X) S a 
 ^5 
I I ! I I i_l I L 
15 35 55 75 
Per cent  sta inable  pol len 
95 
M. a lba x M.  polonica 
20r-
15 35 55 75 
Per cent  sta inable pol len 
M.  polonica x M.  (a)  suaveolens 
20i— 
15 35 55 75 
Per cent  sta inable pol len 
F IG.  5 .  Distr ibut ion of  Fg p lants with F,  and Fg mean values of  per  cent  sta inable 
pol len in  species hybr ids of  Mel i lotus 
- 33 -
M. polonica x M. (a) suaveolens 
26 
F,  
65 65 45 
Per cent  se l f  -  fer t i l i ty  
M.  (0)  suaveolens x  M.  a lba M.  a lba x M.  po lon ica 
65 65 
Per cent  se l f - fer t i l i ty  
65 25 45 
Per cent  se l f - fer t i l i ty  














Per cent  se l f - fer t i l i ty  
FIG.  6 .  Distr ibut ion of  ^  plants with parent ,  F,  and F^ mean values of  per  
cent  sel f  - fer t i l i ty  in  species hybr ids of  Mei i iotus 
- 3^  -
Fg-fpeqm«©f- ai ef p®r e«tti| statasW® p®ll#a @x« 
» eoaplet# rmg® ®f iralt»g tmm mmAf 0 t® 100 p©p c®at, 
fh# pregetty «f tv© ©f tk® 0?ftss««., *, alM x *. aad M. 
polttttlea * M. emyeeleaa iMow » sk#w«4 dlstrltettett wtlfe %i» ®o4al 
elasB€8 falilBf wlfMa lie &t tl» pa*«%e. It Ao«ld. p©tnt-
©t ©ttt Mr©, that the- pmrmat plsats- la f©«r &mmms pmmeei. f5 
t© IS© per &mti poll,«a. 
fh« Fg plaals ®f ©titer tw® ©r©#s®8,, M. gttawlens x M. 
E- ® fi«' Poi©ttA»; pwte©«ft « irlA® r«^ ® ©f p©ll®» e©nditl©a 
ifltb ottl-ir » sl%» approach t© s aoraal cwpt©, fh© fg »®*a sfeovs 
ft wry stofp lB©r«s® ©var ®# tl* Fj 1r all tmr croasa®, es­
pecially ta th« e»«se8 ©f 1, alM x 1. g©iottl<» aat geldatca x 
M. smy«eleag« 
la tlifi' 0ro®8 1» smvolens z *« &l%»» tl# 'fi mam. Tr.ala« for 
8t&lnsMe poH«ft m« 21,| per o«g!t, wMl© tfet ©f the r«eipro<al 
ero8» m.n 5^ .f per ©eat, wMeb Is a©re W»»a twio© as great, Sli&rp 
tiffereae®# ml«o ©ecwrr©! I» tb® Fg a.l«trtMtl©»«,, th® ©a# fi'rtng 
mlmm% » a^ rrer imgrn et th® otMr, fMs w©«lA «©®a to iadleat© 
s©ffle aateraal laflm«ae© ©a f©ll®a waiitlea, lafort«at®ly, r©-
elpr©c»l« w®r« »•©! awllaM# f©r ©ther erosses and tfe®ref©r© tMs 
c©»elwi©a ©«jm©t %« deflslt^ y «st»Mlsh©4 ©M«pt in ©a® ere«s. 
tm fg ««lf-f«rttlity *alm»s-, wttfe mm ®x©^ tloa» llk«wls® 
Bhmmi. m. tmr«mm met ifcos® ©f tli« *!_ gemerattoa. fWs tnerease 
howmm^  w&« a®t as pr©ftOW»©ci &« l» tim m-m^  of pollea, 
Als©» iM ©oatwsst to ^  l«tter, th«- A®w«t 4l»trttatt«.» wa# toward 
- 35 -
fit® lew ©at 0f fi» (swprm with soAal el»«8#is taailag to hm 'feelow 
%M fg jB@aa, par«.i»l sBftasa,, with r®sp®et to «®lf-fertillity, 
•all m« «i»Har, maglat trm ^^ ,3 per e®a% to %.i p®r e«t. 
It showlA %« »9t«A tto% 'b^ tte %M »»€ fg »««ii mlttM mm %«l®w 
&f ttoi Itt -all fim @ro«s«®, altiie^ k^ «o»@ plmts 
gav# r»ai.lng» wlil«lfe wmm^ litfMer, a«A «f«a mmpletm 
ta tfe» *, i>»loaie& x, i, nmmelmmimmmS.) -ptogmw, 
f&e wlt« rsng® ®# fg *»ltt«s swy ia payt le Am® t® tM« long p«riot 
ef tiJMi' ta wMcfc plafels eo®« Ist# ¥!©#», §««« plROts any Imir® 
l»t«r la tltoe A®m gr«#Bhoms« 8a'ri»jM6«at ts anally 
mr@ fair©fa%l« for s«®A ««%•. 
l.ft aa attest to deteraia® tte %T«®41sf ^ ©hawlsr ®f %bm Fj, 
plaate ta »gaxA t® ttoetr p6ll«a e<»ittioB ma s<elf-fertHl%y» 
tw«nty-.fl're llmm were flanted t» tto Mtteels, leT&ra^  gr»«a-
li0use In smmsgj If^ lf ,: fhe «ot»% ef s»©i, amlla'bl# for ^ #8® 
fl&i^ li^ # »as t©0 Halted. f©r » 0®»let« aaalysts ©f th»s« 
cMraeters., 1% ma tepeA .%tot »«« treat oouli. ®at»W1^ 4, 
fte« wj lt»®s «®leetei, f©r tiaiy repr®s©at@d a js@arly ©e®pl«te 
r«ag®' ef poll® sottil%.l«a «4 «©lf"-f«rtlltty »f tl»ir re­
spect lira fg g@»®mtl©Ba.-
So®® 'th® res«ltlftg pl«t« w«r« weak swi pal® green la eol©r 
ant ii«4 a few week®, Aaoa® tit# «anrlver«, tfe®re vmrm sev­
eral wMdfe fall®4 %& %lo9a mm llglrtlug e»a41ti©n« ttor®ally 
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faM.® «, S«©»rf «S p«ll©« emdltloa €a|s f»B f^  plants 
af %hB emMS 1» poloatea * 8itwrao3.»n'e( 
 ^staia.&'ble i©» of K«aa 
®f f-r P«r cseat 
Fg pl»a%g 
,»l,.,f.,i.,n,,.. fot«l 
o-ao 6l-gO Sl-lOO piaats 
C3-S0 3 ni 111.® 1 6 % 1 2 m 
zi-jm 5  ^ 33.« g 3 f f 6 ig 
te-4o 3 m,3 52* t i - 2 2 1 6 
€i-® 3 75.1 fo.T - It 3 1. k 12 
•, 5 m.k €6.1 I 6 • m 25 
TaU. 9. Su-ary of ..If-fertlllty tot. fro. T, plmnU of 
tfc® eyoss 
• Qsw® i a Fj j-a s^
•|l self-fsf-
tliny ®f  ^ »l8tri«l«a 0f plwi*8 *5 F«r eeat  ^ , ,J. .. f®t»l 
li»i« gg • • .0*%) gl»to gl^ 89 81-100 plants 
0-20 3 la,? xk . 5 . 5 g 1 2t 
21-^   ^ 9  ^ gg.? 3S.3 g 1© 5 2 h3 
1 33.0 P.f . i» 2 1 2 . 9 
€i*m h 71.0 55*3 2 2 ^13 s 1 27 
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wl'tt# ^  this of data .Is# ttsestloaa^ le. WamnrmT, aom rmf 
slfalflcMfe resalt® w#i«- uetftt la tk® eas# of 1% plants frea wlileh 
l©w r«il]^ -8 0f staloall# p©ll«H MA. ^««ft recoMed, Whm. self-fer-
tlllfcy aote« were tak«s., it.m-n werf o^ vtom# fte.% these pleats aa-
mally wep« vafy Im In still a •fslsttwly high 
s«t of 8®«il vmt pTOi4«e«4 oa rae^ mes whicli hmA %«©». «*|>©g«t to tfce 
%e«s.» |« faW.# 10 t» gSyea tl» ctaparlsoa %e%w«#a pep eeat s®lfet 
ami pw Of« pelllmt^ d g««4 tmm all plawts nimming l.@ss tlite 
tw©tt|.y per ©@n% stalBaM® :poll#a« Mmng fh«8.» fomrt«®» plants, th® 
p«rc«.t^ « df s«e4 pr©iae®4 ttm op« polliaattdn greatly ex0@«i®d 
%te% trm ««lf-p©lli»siloB ta all lte»® mm«». It Is of special 
%B tt0i® ttet til® ttap»e plsaats ghwlag 100 per e«iit aMrt#! 
poll©® protoeet ao e«lf«4 8«#4, .yet t-fc® ».©.«®«s whlA were 
t d  e r o « ®  p o l l l a a t t o a  g a v ®  8 « « i  y l ® l i s  o . f  1 | , | , .  2 5 , « t t 4  ^ . 5  
ceat.. 
« iK) -
fablB XO, Self#4 mt'Ofca p®lltas'fe#d s#8t »@% or fQur%®®» 
Fj plmtM Imn ttt«i tw®B%y p#? 
mn% foll«a. 
Fl.aii't $ S%sl»aM# p#r e«o.t> ft««4 8#t 
10. Foll©tt S«lfe'A %«» ^©lllaatei 
X0-6»1 i3»7 i.5 If. 5 
» «„2 0,^ 3.2 36.5 
« «-5 16,6 f.T 25.0 
2.k li.C lg.€ 
ii-ig-5 0.0 0.0 P. 5 
» «-l 2.0 21.9 
0.0 G.O t5.€ 
« «-l6 0.0 •0,0 17.7 
11^16^1 9.U 0.0 te.g 
« «-6 b.U ».6 
IS-lf-H 2.5 l«.g 1^ .6 
15*1 5f.3 5.1 
.13.f 37.1 
15.2 .^ ?.s €3.8 
mt m 
jll f|,, Wg, »a ls«#k®r©se ^ lmt» twar® «lmssifi®d la 
ths w©®riiaf' t« amiml or groartli hrtlt. 'Ma:^  of tib® 
•Pg flaiatt, aetftbly tMm of 1* ftlba x p«r«ataf®, 4ii aot 
prodtte© fl^ cwers &r ermm hmis 4nring th® first yet ®3c» 
tito #i^ «t %pe ©f t® segrs'gat®# 
•wiiiQli dii Me®®* StiaJi fl«t# wtr® s® ftmml#.* (S©® 
Figwr# f) Itt i»«t flattt# of «ii# type, 41ffiir»tte®s wer# quit© 
l»imt©«a»®i, « f«» iat®mt4i»t® -mad B*y 
Mw b«en 'vrrememtf- 0la®sifl®i. It •!«« is ttmt 0e«*si#s-
al2y & pl«t Ifeat lj'I©o»t4 ta th® first ysew ©©Mid hBT® t»« s trae 
%i#mi&l rather tti»s «t as^ aal 8i»# «B4#r ®ertaia eomditiom M-
•«mial plant# pt&a'mm £l«w®r® 1B tl»^  first ,y»&r @f It 
Is fe©li«T«i hmmmr, that «rror« .tjs «l««slfi©«ti®a wsm fe®W't© a 
mA«r omtlnmrnv iigbt ta tk« gr««h«8«, it^  wm im|w®8it»l» 
t® 4et«!mi»« «©0«rmt#3y- mimthmr f'3«at# ir®r« «aB»al ©r M^ aaial is 
grcwtM hsMt. eattiwpi m,4® frsw f| pl«st« gr&m ia • 
•tfa« gr»®aiioas«,. leMr tr««®flMit®d to fi«M awsery shmed 
"mfy striking Mfeairi«r» Sl.«se wMeto wer® ft«©a ®ro»g@s b©tT»«®B 
mmvtml M«nai«l si»«el«« ia whieM it was R®iiu®»i plamts-
•wr# «ia»al, osatiissi-A t® Mooa thr©tt§h®at -^ rl@d €«f rootiag 
©f the v®fe-tati*« ewtttiags, aai ufaea trekii8fl«.t«d t© tfe« fi«li 
tfti a©t mmm ttmmring, threu^&ut Wm fir#t «««8#n» la ti» t&ll 
of the fir«t y«ftr, it was fmitw iiffi.o»lt t© -obtaia sstisfaoterir 
- IkI -
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Sa'ble 12. lr««dl:Qg behavior ef f-, lines froa 
»p«ei®s- l^ l>rtfis l3elw#e» m. psloaiga 
X i, «iaml 
— - - - -
tine i©.. ©•rowtfc feftblt 
of f« plaai 
WwrnhBT of plants 
iaaml llesaial 
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»tle sinm m tMs <®lj o«® <mt ©f »ia® aanml elsttts wetilt 
%» ®35J«ct«4 %•© s^r^ ei trm®, 
4 portloa of tte forsgelag data hat le®a prevlouslj eftll8Ct«a. 
«,a4 wem M.i» for tMs y»p©rt la ®ri@y tnfeerilaaee 
stm% ©f 'aaiiwl «st Meaalal gjfowth lia.'blt fer lfc«s« thrm speelsa 
sight 
fi«»r 
fb® tw® Bpwsl®#.,. M» amwQjgiit* mi 1. .pql©ais» ©r® eMarft«t«r*» 
1e®€ %• ysllmr flowirs# th©s# 'Of M» alM. w® whit#. Sia®» 
tfe# ef "Ih® four ©rosses, 1» 0a»tg0l®ag (aim«al) x S. 
E* gwg»el«'a8- (&mml)$ M. alfeft x 1. •sttaye#I»a« (M«niilal)t 
•«ai 1» altft X ^  |>&l0Bie&, w®r« .of e©stf««.tiag fl®fr®r '©olor * this 
©tor®et®r ms la Fj fg g^ rsttsBS, Flswers ®a th® 
Fj w»» in ml»r hmtumm wMt« ®ai y«ll» mA 
Am her® r«f®rr«d to a«,"er«aa*» S®wt "wtriation ia sfeafi® of 
«rwaffi «©l0r w®« Imtmm f| jlaatg frsa tifferwt pmrmta 
withis tti® 0-m0 sf»ol®#« f©r isro. @f tfce II plasts fJroa 
tfcs# ero®s#8 1. amyeole^  x !• slM, &»,d ®» ©f* tli® 
^r«» plmMS' trom M» ftil^ a 1« geloBlea e-i^ss# w@r» ®f a dls-
ttEStly (tertoer ere« -©olor Mmm thm o-Wmr >j_ -igr^ riAs. feat thi« 
«©l0r wm sot ©atirely s r®*slt ®f eaTirowsatal 
i® liy thm tfcat -e-attiRgs- flrw ^ «s» tro.' floats IUsb* 
irlf# fr©<lae«i i«ri»r eolsrtd fl-w»r». 
Ia -to® Ff .gstterfttten, m 'Will. b® «#®a fa%.l« IS, er»Mi 
•eolor ©f -raiytBg gh*i®» pr«l©rf.EBt«4» fhs «f' tM.##® 
Fg flaat# iato i.i«tiaot p»®afs a-e'®©ri,ing to ilmnr mlm' was fotmi 
t® 1)« ©xtrswely €i3Kfi«ttlt ©iiiier la or th® gr®«i5Jioia««. 
So©» aft®r th® flowers «f®a,. s@lor fais-s quit® rapidly so that It 
was »-®«ga3ry that a.ll •©Iftsslflsetioa %«• os ti!.o#« flwers 
whie-lt •»»». »®t »0r# Stea mm imj ©li. 
tmM# 13, fl«wer sol#* of Wg. plants tmm sp#eles 
l^ ¥yli» ®f IHMESSS,* 
Wvm%9T gf Fg plaats 
%eol«s er®®«®4 larfc §r««B Qtem Cras* mit® f©%a3 
,»aa«sl BWT§©l®ft# X % 32 101 m m hM 
sl¥a * 1>i@»nlal smTsolea# 2 9 5% to 117 
allia,. X ftHMal Q 7 15 51 13 g6 
l©tjal-al%a x gwr«©l©M 
aat p®elp»»l 6 ' m l|0 2m 103 615 
alia X polottlea 1 3 26 3T $ SI 
for ©f el»«slfiea%l©B.,- ftv® ilstlaet mlor groins, 
yell®*, daife er®*, er@M» ll#il creaa, aad 'Atte w#?e «@l®eted «« 
1»etng r«pr«s«mtstlif«, 411 Fg fr«a tbes® femr es»©sse» wfeleh 
p^ otoeei. fl»w®rs were grompei iato %lt«se flir« elassss la8of«r a® 
vis«a p@re%?%ioii pe»l%t»i., A clsssifleatloa of %Mm tfp«, tesei. 
npm t»4t-rl4«l %imr*t&r* '&mm% %© gtoasMw-sd «Met, ftl-
%km^ it t« l#ll«*e€ tliat the gmmntmg showa is fmvlm I3 Is reasoa-
a%ly ae®arat«. 
lh« s«s% «%rlkl^  »%s«rvatl®a ms tto Im aaaler ®f pur® yell®® 
typ.. «co».r^  in tk. fj In «lth (to n™i..r cJ....a .. 
Ijetag »g *Mt« a# lit# 'Alt# fliw«red par«ttt, 6ae sx@<ip%t« Is Bot®4 
t» th® iprog«^  of tk® 1.. allta, x M,. |;ol©ttte& ero-ss whleh taelMeA 
aearly as imny y^ Hsw-flflwereA typma a® ti»s@ *ttl wMte flowers, 
la iast-anc®®, plants *Mefc w«re la %k® yell®* class feore 
fl«w«rs wMeh were aet as deep yellow la ©dlor as the jellow parent, 
were t#fial%«ly iaflesr tfcMi tbos# in %h® Aaifc: eresB gtiMp, Qa. 
th@ t^km hdtti.» lltll# dlffl«ttl|,j mm «ttc«mot«»(i !» dlstingalslh. 
iftg "betweft %b« llgM er&m mi %lm "wfeit-ie elsases, slae® fl©w®r« 
of tlMi latter elsss mppmmi. 1© %e mm wht%® as ttos® ef M, all^  ^
par©»fe, 
la-aBalysls #f thm 6lf fg plwals fr®» 'eressea to®t*e«a M. al'ba 
aad M. saayettlaas slows followiag results m a p«ree®t.ai«® •&«-
sit: T«llow, 0.,9|, laA Crew, |.,80» Cr«s», 2|,6^ , MgM Ciwmm, 
hfi.Sa, aad ifclt®, 16,,7^  per c«t. It is quite eviiMtt 
liat fl^ er 0©l®r 1% »»ltlatua is a©t •laolf lBh®ri%«i, ma tl»tt 
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as -mB f ifk (2f), at l#ast mjos* f&etors appear 
%o twr»lv©4.. 
•On tto IsBis #f tl«s® fg resmlts, & tlir«e-fftet©r 
feypotfcssls for %h» ialigritsBe® of fl®wer e®!©* is gi'^ m la f«%le 1^ . 
Acoordti^  t© %ht« p»rt.tal d»mlnm-m ptms ei«alsttT@ g®a® 
&etIoa is sas^ 'StM, t«H«w «©l#r weA€ resmlt mlw f'^nn tl» pres«BC# 
of all %Mr»® g©««8 In m hommyg&n* isalaaal eoiatltl©tt» At least 
Aomiamt gmaes weialt %e aeemmry f©r eelo* aai. tte iat®»slty ©f 
0rmm mler 4B%emlm@A "hy tt«a%«r ©f g©»es. Dark ersao 
votjld i»0g«lt from thtm S-emtmnt gmen idtM mly ©n« festeroffgeo.® 
pair, fw® or ke%ero%ygms pairs »©«!€ predmc® creaa eelor, 
a«4 this wjult be dll«|.eA t® ligM cmtm wMu mly tm gBum »r« 
<le®ta»«t,, «ith®r tom^ jgems or heterogygotts, llsenc# ©f pig®.ea-
tatiea wuld %m eAlWted %f plant# la which t&er® ts mlj ©a« ftoa-
Inant geae or mm, 
fl» ©M-sqmr® tmla® approaofce® %hm 5 p®r »®at pelat -
9,%9) laAlcatiag that the hypotliesls l» m% la €l#s# a^ rssKOut 
with tk® «l6erir®t r®smlt«. lowrer. It wouM ¥® qMt®' difficult,, 
%eeaag® of tM aittttr# ®f this Jia»et8r, to estsMlsli aa^  iwp^ " 
tli»sl® Alsh wait ttt elos«r eoafoMltr with ti® -imta. ©"btalnet. 
kl%h&n0, %h» tw® sxtreM o1.»«s«s eaa 1# qmlt® 'irttftrply tefl»«t,' eea-
varlattoii w©mlt ¥e 6^ eet«<i la ilstlBgalaMftg letw®#® th® 
%imm lste»eM«t© typ®». If th«s« thsr«# intsa-BMlat® ela«##« 
a.r« e0»%lR«4 iato on.®, s chl-«.qmrt mlii* «f 2.0% i® oMslaftt. 
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fa%l« Ik. 4. Ig^ pottosls t&r %h» iiAert-
tsae« ©f flower 00!©? %«««4 apea tkm fg ia%a 
frm «og««s 1. alM saA M, smy®<8lea8. 
Iiafflb«r of; Plantt 
trrnqmrnt^ 
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T&tmlB 613 S15 $.lH 
1% %« this is mlw » liypoth®®!® 
aad iefiBlt® ceaciwtoas mmmt %« ftwwtt 
«ttppor%lag 4ata. 
:S«#i Walgkt 
•fto f0loato» &m l©®f, »aaewim% t«tf«rlag, and iiear--
ly isirie# tfe© ef tfcst of M» rIM 9M &•, (S@© Figur# 
§)• tl» annerage »f t« se«i.« ttf tlt« far«nts» f j aai Fg 
flmmtw of er#®8®s iiiTOl-rtsg- thi® l,»p:ge*«.®ei®i s,p©.©i©s w®w i®t#rstoe4 
mm girm is fafel# 1S» fii« Fg distrifetrtjle® of flasts trm "th®. 
0mB:B 1« pgloaio» x fiaiBml) 1» grapkiamlly la 
figw® ®. jm -tfe# fj,, ®f ioaiaa®# i»8- ladieated.# 'tt®' awra^ s 
g«#i w#ight fc«-tiw®a that of tfe» |®r«-t plants* 
la- tii« Fg g«i»-ratios,. tfa#- »».§« of .»•«#€ sla« wa# r«» 
®®*8r«i Ik tli« M» feloale-ft m ^  «iaml ©ross irlth a few 
•jplaat® f«lliag iwb-«3K f©r «aMill«r a#ei4e^ d yj^ ies-. A 
of flaat-s s-wr&gtog li^ tar la ®««cl wslglrfc' tfcan tise 
X.*' gariKBt ts Jtts-tod Willi# ©aly %iK» ttppr@ft«fe tti® H» paloa* 
t®& ia *s»igfet« ,par«it«l tyf#» i^r® set reosTOrod ia tiw 
©TOSS®® 1»*ta»«a !• p&3.oaiQa * 1. mmvmolmnt, altliou^  th« 
Fg aiia^ rs tr«r» a«t. la t«o of «»• cjposs®®, ttio 
ft i»aB *«« i«fr«ssi®4 #ligbfcly 'b®!®* that «sf tfee- Fjt irMl® Ik thm 
tliird tii»r» WA» a slight imr<w®«» Folyg«ais iidi®ri%am® is s«g» 
g#8t»i, ho««fir#r, for^ #r fe-»®tie iat«rfr«tati©a i* aet -f^ seible 
wititout: Pg or 1^ a®toi-0«s 
lh» f»»al«s giwa ^  Wmmn &M l»y©a |S8) fer <ie%#3miatag 
f®a« aeti^a 1« sKritlffiwtie -or f»#atetri« iwir® ttsei in sal* 
e-alatiaf fj «»i Fg tteeretieal rn^ms* IM-m m-ma. r&lvmm,. ia @®» 
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Weight  o f  10  seeds,  mi l l igrams 
F IG.  8 .  Dis t r ibut ion  of  F^  p lants  wi th  parent ,  F ,  and Fg mean va lues  
for  seed weight  in  the  cross  M.  Polonica  x  M.  (a )  suaveolens  
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faW« 16, th«©retleal mmB of 8««4 weight 
teseA m mA geometric -gene--afitloiir-in 
th® F, aai fg •f®falatloa« of sp#cl@s ®m®8«8 
•feetirtfsa M, x m.» mlhgi «4 1,-
Speei#® erossst Fajpsttt UT Oti«err®i fheorftticsl »eaaa |/ 
wltli M. gotoalca •gmmr&tim m0mB lritihja#tte Sgeffietrie 
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seed proteeed mm saayeQlanei.C a»nit&l) p©Hiftat®4 'wtth poll«tt 
f rom m  fj M. mlhm x M. aniwftl) was 125 P®-** 
of tl» of self ©A 8.®«4 pTOtos#i o» th® saa® plA&t. In eon-
trast wlt-Jki o¥8epirat4©as, the reelpreesl laekeross, 
plaat *i.g «««€ as tl» feKsle, "risg-alteA 1» s r@dm«tl©H of 
««ed 8ls« %o Marly ea«-toalf of ttet ©f thm self®4 8«#d -proteced oa 
th® umM plaat iatieatlag a stflklng «ff«et ©f tli« f«®» froM tlj®' 
aale par®at o» tie redactloR ta siz® #f tihe cress«4 seed vhrnm tfe® 
aal© paremt mm M, smyeoiettf , SiMilsr redastloa in sisie 
trm erosslBg was skowa "by Mhmsm (If) ^ben M, alts was jfollinated 
%y H, istta.y®elen«. la t&e raclfreeal of tMs «we cross, Meadosa 
(30) fo-asi. BO r«Aiwtioa 1» ai«® ©f cresset g®«i «ltfe M, alte as 
tlJ» ®ale parent, a^ la d^ BOGstratlog reciprocally differential 
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M. alba x M. polonica 
5 9 13 
Flowers per raceme 
M. polonica x M. (b) suaveolens 
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Flowers per raceme 
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Flowers per raceme 
21 25 
F I G .  1 0 .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  F ^  p l a n t s  w i t h  p a r e n t ,  F |  a n d  F z  m e a n  v a l u e s  f o r  n u m b e r  o f  f l o w e r s  p e r  
raceme in species hybrids of Meli lotus 
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filJl® 19* SBMary «f nwm%mr ©f tlmmm per raem# fre® 
fj plftal.8 @f the er#»s g* polep«> 
' i» s K. gmycoXtagfiaawttri''''''''"' 
l-f'e. lo. *0, ®f .ii«aa llstrttell©# of »f 
?g. f- RtwlJsr fitters p#r t*0ea« oa F, fetal 
olsste llmfs -ttlaatt C«las® mntmrn) pl^ts 
• 5 B -H Ik n 20 
8.5 8 9.2 % zk 3 1 3« 
11.2 5 i.5 I ? 3 - m- «» 11 
13.3 h 11,9 - 3 € 1 t 12 
IT.I 6 9.8 5 22 3-3 f 1 ks 
«. 6§ 
of flmmra f>®-r 'Iftfiwwt aini S»©4 Weight 
Sine® tfe© epeeie® M* gelealea te®ew oaaly a mmll aas&er of flaw-
era' ©a #«A hut •ttw? »«ed sig# is ateat tisu#®. p-««t®r 
thaa that of alM or H. 8WY#aleR«, It 1« ©f praotleal iat®r«gt 
•to kBOT ^ etfcor the Imrg® eiee ©f *• |?oloaie«..j e®si>ii»4 wil^  
Mw larger oasiber at thm ©tlier tw© e&a fee reeo-sfsreA 
to later ^serfttious ®f sf»@i@s hjferids. tl»r@f©r@, oorreMtioa 
0o©ffioi©Bt« i»#r« ©&l<jal»t©i tar mvmhmr of jflow«rs ,p©r rao@M ani 
t«ed ©f the fg plant® ff^m •&«. erosses pslosiea x M. 
s«aimQl«asCM«aBlftl)». g» attm 3s: H*. golmloa<- 1» polenioa x M» 
snmrnolmmimmm^l }> Isoag the progeay ef tfe® first two E«ffi©d 
eroases, ao tread oeuM hm noted with r ©f / #fl 
«ad / *SS« la tl» pjlorjlca st «tt»T«0l»ag( asiiml) ©ross feeas* 
©•rer, % si^iifiesat a®g®tiif« oorrcliffelon e©«ffiei@sfe ef 
• .SS w«s ob1»i»#i for *e 101 flaats iavolir®4« It shouM l>« 
»ot@5 "ttst tfi# aaabw of % flasts ta th® first •faro cr©sa»« *fts 
faiiw lew ia hml&g %mntf»six ©M t»eB%»tiia® r«» 
«fe0tlv®ly# Wrmi ti»ee &ta, it womM aff#«r tfeat ^ prelsLMllI^ 
of r«@owrlEg g^Sjp'ega't®® is wbieli larg® ®«e-i mtm «si larg® nvsa'm 
of tlmmm p&r r&ew® ar« eoffilsiK#4 in quliasi lm» from tlm eerre* 
lation sarface, iRbl# S©, it sliotila S»t mmng th® IQl 
5*2 pl«at«, Esa® w»s ofctainei is •srinieli large fi#©d sii« and large 
a«Bb«r of fl€W®r9 per r&o^®» was ©-oaij^iiiiNl*. B»8« r»salts were 
soMwli«t ui»x|>«ot®S, siao® tii# long s«#d ped «h«rRot®risti.© of 
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faM# 20. OorrftlatJoa mmhat &t .timers p@r 
rmeem etM. ««e4 w«I^ % la ttie fg 
©f tk# c»®s, 
E* -lElSlSB'^  E* mmmfilmn. 
3 Q 3 1 101 
i|f s • 1 1 t  2  
t i 
m s so  
t t  
^3 i  1  2 1 J ^ 
t s 
j|0 s '11 s 2 
1 * 3? 5 1 3 3 1 1 1 ® 
<S • * 
S  3 ^  J -  1 2 5 6 2  1  .  1  :  1 «  
« . } 
s 31 S 2 1 5 3 2 2 I • s 16 
u * -5 
I i ' I 6 3 1 • g 2 '2 5 1? 
t i 
125 3232 ' 
i  ' t  
» 22 i 2 y 3 k 2 1 I j 
i • t • . 
19 J 1 I ' t j  ^
t . ' i 
l€ i  ^ 1 { 2 
5 T ' 9 11 13 " 15 17 If • 21 83 ' 25 • , 
flowers per ^ rmmm 
r = - .38 
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S* s»d pr@teBtaat«d la %tm Fg gmsrmtloE 
plaats. Appar«%ly however la this eas®, 8®ei wlgM Is 
i.mu% df pet 8ls^«. 
^ m '  
6»sg«» mtmmn 
Is fes "^e »f®el#a hykrMs p'»'«'ioa®ly disewss®*!,. hjbrM 
plant® we» obtaiaci fre® three eth®r eros8@®» tat beoauae of' their 
Iftsit of fertility^, -ttiese ^«sre aot staAied in detail. 
fr&m -fefe® srsss ». Italiea x & »ss8anaa8i«, Mth fftrttats of 
liiieii ar» lft.rg© mwaml %-{»», fowr plaats 
were t# ^  f^  ^-feritfs ©a fe&sia mf m -vmj- higfe (ftpprox-
lmt«ly «ifh% f®r mat) a'wrt^ i follaa,  ^ f®ar plsaat®, 
a tetal of St« .flow#wt Mt mly om 
8iirlT®ll#<i f&d §mm%9^A* hotb pereafc p«®d«©® 
msrZy 100 per mat s1»iaatl® poltoa sad 0. bi0 of 
1® set Mthottt trf.pfiaf» m rimhle s®@d® ar 
tatl*"® oottiags i»r® obtained fir©s ©itli#r of fota* plasts. 
Frm fo«rt«ea s«®4® p*otitt©®ci ^  oressiaf M« guaYOole-aa (gk-imml) 
m* SiilSl* flaata w®» oblmimd iMit oaly om swrviveti, 
o-ttwr t«ro feeiag ateor*!. Tlila oa© plant »»® light gr@«& In 
osl©r mi pr&dumi cr©aa eolorei fl0w»rs« «»»ly8.1s «lKw®a 
SliS por e«at staiaaW® pnllmm* M fm s«®a •mm 0htmimA 
hut mt ©f etjffieieat f<w ijij#rit®ii©@ studtos mr m d«tw 
Mnation of fertility «€ pslleii 'eoEditiiSMi i» later ^ »®rfitions« 
f«B to twelve ottttlBg# imm tfe» f| flaat wr® «sta%li®h©4 in tJ^  
fi«M atirs#fy, feat after 1isr®«^  i»@ks, all iie4« 
fmo plant® -@a®rg«i from two pr#da0«^  fr©a m cross 1?®-
®^#a K« fellba &M M.. tuarlca. 'fbe ,ltttt«r spmlm is a white 
Msaal&l tjpm, lotfc plants were l%tel • fir®«a la color m& 
em il«4 wltMn m f«w i«y-s follwiag mergmm, fh© mmsA&ing plast 
was r&y *«k mver remetmi « »»re^ th«t Ittclisa. 
4fl®r leii^  t»Mplaat#4 fmm ttm gmm^uM& tk® fl«14 «®d 'bsMsk 
iftto- tto gr®.«taltoaa® fer tm mem9sim jmrs,. &, tm flowers w«® 
ftmlly okt&imi. 111® flsat ilei tl»r®aft«r, 
Wmm fmr sm€m ©fctaiast % eretslng i. alte x *. aentsta^  
fow-plants ©si©rg«d %mt lacked ehloropl^ ll wi ild a©t sar^ ir® 
a©r® tten a few iays, F©mr 8®#is wmm als© oMslaet frea the c»s» 
M*  ^ .Iwat all to .f»w. 
Mttt® Slftermm ceslt »%wi aasag th» tl.ff«r«a% fixatlv#.® 
with respect to tfcelr effiet mfis stslnlsg of chmmosnmms, 
lost of tile »¥8«'rrattea» hermtm r©port®t w®r« tmm «.g fixed Jn 
Gmmw*® s®lmlletts,,. aa4 tk® ^ #st nm twoM t« fc® ©to-
after oa# week or leagm la tto fimtlrd, fte mmmMt sf 
pressor# ^ pll®i lo tli« mrm iitp ia sAiag tfc» memru 9e««4 
t© %« ®xtr«B®ly t»portant a® • emtMera'bl# memt wag r@qmiret 
to s-ij»'arate tto ehpo«©«®®g ®8p«.iJBUy at aad gr«tar 
presswe re salt M la distortion. 
Im the thre® q»®el«s tm-Ar&A. la ttls liwre-sttgAtles, M, »l%a« 
M, poloates, aM 1. gm.v#el«ast aeioM# app»re-i. to %•© wry simi­
lar. Ketotle st^ e-8 of ax thro® speelss <fl,os«ly r«s®«Met tMoge 
©f M. al%a i®ecrl%8d fey &8t«tt»r (5). PrcphAs® et^ st were femd 
to »l»Edaace. BlAiaesls eo!jflgw«tl©a« w#re qttlt® distinct al-
th^  were jmrely staiatd deeply te pemft gooi pJ*o-» 
tograpijy. Meat of tfai ete-o^ sos# pairs «t this sts^  w«r« opm 
or f-si»p®4i n«t «re %m pairs la a &mxl were feurf. to 1^  
el©s«4 {figmtm 11,^ K •^lt«r proplmaa flgttr«t e«a.l4 lb® readily 
<i%8®rr«4 wsre i»ng,» gl«nA«r aad ©atMglei m& dtffte^ t.to 
Interpret. 
Met»ptai,s« I ^ parwtly «C0apl«« a. high prepertl©® of duratioa 
ef wBlosls, as ®vl4en©@i ¥y tl» fr»qmeney ©f omnrrmm ot iseta-
pbmaB ftpu-#®, Ghrommomes at tMs 11 we were the nest A®®piy 
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»1S0IJSSI« 
lh» wlilA %em preseatM lallcale* that as with 
fflaay 0tfc»y sp«el«s» l»t«rsp®ei.fle h^ rliplAs is Keliletm sr« Is geiv-
®»1, st«ril« or partly sl«ril®i %h&% mtylM ©f foll«n 
•.•bortloft are cht»«it8rlstlej a teeltn© la parewtac® of stala-
•fel® pollen is m&mllf •a«80elat«4 *l%b. a r»teti©a i» eelf*f«rttl-> • 
ity|, that th® rrtatl"?® proportiea ©f staii»%l# asi aoa-stal-BftMe 
p«ll®n Is highly farlafele .a»4 spuareatly laflmnesd eaviro-naeatal 
co»dlll©tts; and that th« p@rc®»taf» of staiaalbl# or ffemctioaal -pol-
leii rapidly %mT<smm Im, later gemerationg follQwiijg gelflnf, fh« 
faet, that aet^ sls iia tJtee fj_ fey^ rlts appears t© m sistwal m 
that of %hm parmt plaats womli lead to tk« eoaelaslera t&at poll«n 
rtortl90 mnmt "fee directly attrll5mt®4 to fflsi©tle Irregalarlty. 
Slae« ael©sls is the j^ tol4» 1® »»«! throiafli the staf® of 
formtloB ef Qttartets, md.%.hft s»par«t@4 alero«peres appear to 
m&rml, tha Mgmm&tim'at. tht poll®* grains wast Qcmr tom®tl®e 
•feetw#®!! the aepamted stag®, aad atithesls. 
With respeet t« p®llea soaAlti®.®, the ^ ©hairtor of tl» ?j|_ aaa4 
lat»r g®ft&ratioBs edlseides with that oftpecies l^ %rids l» gal&» 
ep8l8 reported ¥y Mmtsslag Cjl). fl*€ factorial @3!®laa%tion sttg-
g#st«A for th® latter al#it c0Q»i4«r®t «qi»Hy appllcabl® for 
8p#el®« ^ 'brid® 1» ^ ellldtms.: If %h® hyimthmf^  ttat pollen a^ or-
tiom rssmltg fr©a certain l®tfe.al g&mmtm ooi(tM,natl0»s e-aa I5® eoa-
8l4er®t, it l« e^ Tions ttet tl» p®r e®ttt 'Of fumtloaal -pellea 
. 7 7 .  
•hftisld ibe mplily Increased In emeoeedlnf generatloM following 
ttolin® Sa^ aeaa p«ro«nta^ « ®f foU-ea Mt4 self-
fertility a§t®t m&Bg fj preffmy ©f fg plants high pm-
porftlens of stsimlle p0ll©a aai self-ferlllity' Is ilfftcalt to ' 
lat®rpr@tt, It i» "b^ llevtd hmmer, that exwBli»tl0« of larger 
ttttMber#. of f J llw« aai, a-ero pla»ts te mpr^ smt lla» might 
!»*« yl#14©4 41ff®r©n-% re®ttl%8, Altfce«^ h tli« mw%#r of plants 
was a©l ittfflei^ ttt to -prntiiM ©©.aelmstv# eirl4.«ae« c&mmmtng %r®ei.-
tag ¥®to,"rior #f ths plast#. It ms quit# appar»Bt tMt a "few of 
ttai' llTOB were h©w3syi^ s for fmctlsaiA p®H®B wMle others show­
ed i«fla!t® sagrefalloB for ttiis rtaraeter. A pr«p©M«r«ae® of 
tlsse 8i^ r®g«tl^  llii«8 in eoi^ arleoa wltk tlM> leaosyfous fertile . 
U«.= «>«M thu. t«.d to d,pr... tl« Fj the Tl^ polnt 
©f prastlesl ¥r®«ili«. It sight aafelj eeaelraiet that folly 
fort 11® lti»8 tmf he ©.xpected la lat@r goBeimttoat .f©H«#l^  th# 
J^ r^iitaatioR of Ifeltlotes spootes liileit result Im. only partl-iaijf 
f»rtll« f| liytrlto. 
f.h,« sl£»ifl®»t •poslltf© eerrelatloBs l^ twooa pm aeat stala~ 
aM®' poll« mS. ®®lf-f®rttlttj woaM, latlcat® that tli® frs'ftt^ ncy 
of ovale a^ ortleft eorrospeatt &t l«aat Ir so*® dogroo, to ttoat 
of poUen. abortt-o#,. Otliorwl®©, it ®teul4 "bm oxpectoA ©"Tea-
witl oaly fl*® or te», p.« coat faaetlenal pollon, a aaffleloat 
RM%er of Tlable polloa gmias womld fee pro8«it to tssttro gooi. 
sooA'sottiag, It Is qalte proM^ le- hmm^ tf titat ©spoelsilly 
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plm%B wer# gyovlag, tfe® Mlance »©«§ sell awtrtent® mn peiv 
impe mm «f Ae mni Tarla^l# mfl^oRBOit.al fmodern iwolv«d« fMe 
pr©mM *'rits fi»ther stmif. 
fl» data ar« quite eeaeliMive ia shewlnis fiat thft mnmil aM 
fo»s al%» aaA K, smrwleag §Mtm hj om a«Jor 
tmetoT a^-lr, Th®' prsg@ttles ®f esregBes lb«tw®«a mnmrnl ijpes of 
tltes® two sp®0les iadlcate tlsat ai.ffey@at gen,e8 are present 1» ©aeii 
ef the tvo speeim m ®TtA«Be«4 %y tfee ©eemfrene® ©f feieamlsl seg­
regates la th« fg g@aeratl©a., fit® results of grosses 'hmtwmm ». 
pQloal^  »4 M, smyaotong (aanml) sogg«®t a tMr«i g«n« wMote is 
rscassive la th® s|>«ele® M. yoleaiea Mt carried in a 
Mowjajgotts doataaat -eoadttloR ia %otli manal aad Iblaiinlal typ«s 
of M*. slM and M, smycolems. Aecerdi* lo.tMs hi|^ et^ sls» it is 
postalated that at l«st tw dewiBaat ge®es» eitli«r fcoaozygew ©r 
lietero8ygom«, condition mmml growtk toMt miA that tsleoRial types 
re8\ilt fr©s tlm- pr«s.0»s® of ©nljr ©i» doraim^ at geae or triple 
reowsit®, ill M#Jaaial tyj»s wiAd ttais 'bre^ d trtt®, farther 
©Yidmc# ti» iataerltsaee of tMs ''Ciiaraeler coaW 
o"btfti»«a 1^  er©s9ii^  tl» aanwal fews «f M, alte M, yoloaieft 
to 4«t6»ltt® whether tMs cross mlso gfvm & ft J rati© ia the fg 
gaHe»tl©»* 
In ooMttotlng fartti^ r stuAles o» this oharaeteT, it woiia !>« 
adirisaM® to first- t»8t tite par«B-ta,l st-oeks to istemiae their 
gsa«tic ©Mpcislttoft. fkin wo«lt partl«5«larly rs®o«a®at®!l ia 
til®- eaa# of mmmml plmt® la ert«r to aake e«rtaitt tl«t ttoe 
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»lare, Isogemie lia® s »  ebialnet "by seaas ©f TsgetAtlve <mt-
f»* tim S'Mse plaat., mm.nlma.lly gmm Btfniftemtly 
itff8r«»t p©ll« eoMttlott 
5» P®r e®Et ststm'bi# p«llea aat self-ferttlitj- to tte plaats 
•w®» fmsA %& ¥e •poslllt®!!' e©rr®l&ted. Ovwle aliertlon was 
ftpparent", althesgli ®f » lo^ «®y fy®qm©ney ihaa follen alsortlon, 
6, l®losls la «p«ct®s h|-%»i4s ^ pearet %o as aoriml as 
of th® par«t plaa%«,fc ¥iml«»%s w«r« pf@s«8t «t 
)a®»l8 mA ae%apfeas« I*. I aat U ysstltet is etgM 
®.iit et#t Aifltrltattott* la m&rlj all eells *fc®r« ©omwfea 
«ali %s *e<5watel3r »4«» So B'^ rnrmmmmj mier®stt«l8l w®r® 
ol»s®w®i., 
|» p0ll« alortitta was eeaelmtot t# 1)® faet®*s otli«r 
tl»B B#l0tie lryegularlti®€. A hypo-ttorts of pollen a^ «n-
©ratton r«sml%lii^ fmm. eerlaia .^s®0te coiobinsttonB la 
S» Aaami grswtb-hs^ ll %p®sr«4 to %m conditioned a elagle 
8»Jor doalnaBt gea® ia ci«o«s@s "bfttweea mnaal aat Ibl'ewalal 
foma M. ftllia moA Bl©»iai&l ssgre^ t®® 
•were ofetaiaed la tie fg progeny of a er^ ss %®tw«en. «Ba»l 
fop®« et M, MA M, gmfeolQag s«ff#st.iBg .dlffeyaat 
gea#8 in #aeji of two gpecies* A ttird g«ae was lu-
dlcated f»a tM Ptswlla of cross## %e%mm M. peloRtes 
S* g»y«el»a« iR wMeh «a ?g i«atl® of 9 anawl 
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